
No, D: - 47 2 117/ Recog 2002 7 

To. 
The manager. 

Omce of the l)v, Director of Education 
D:Nt. East, Ra Ihi (Garden, Geeta ColoDy. Delhi- 3i 

Ahlcon International School. 
Mavur Vihar, Phase-- 1, 

Delhi - 0091 

Sir, 

Daled 

Subject: Grant of Provisional Recognition under rule 52 of the DeBhi Schoo! Education rules, 1973, from class I to X w.e.f. Academic session 204 - 2005 (Without aid) 

With reference to your application on the subject noted above I am directed to rant ProvisiOna! Recognition under rule 52 of the Delhi School Education rules, 97, from class ! 10 X w ef Academic session 2004 2005 (Vithout ad} Subjec io the condticn that the school autihorities would get formal approvai of the Drector ot Education for auC relaxation in respeet of overage stat!, as per rules on the subject, y 
0!.I12004 

That the school shall abide by the provisions of Deihi School Education Act & Rules, 1973 framed there under as weil as the instructions issued trom tim to tie 

Ihat the school sthall admit students without any discrinination of cast änd crecd and preference shall be given to the students of Mavur Vihar Area 

That the school shall appoint full time qual1fied and eligible staff lor ali tie classes of the school as per the presen! nornns of the department. 
4 That the school shall cquip the Scicnce labs as pcr the norms of the department and suitable facilities for practicai work shall be provided io the students More maternal worth Rs. S,000/- shall be purchased 
5. That the proper library shall be established and faciities for reading roum shall aiso be made available far students as well as teachers. Baoks as pe the ratio of 0 books per student rmay be added and facilities of reading-roon mav also be provided imnediatcly and more books worth Rs. S,000/- may be purchased by the start of the next session. 
6. That adequate sports material shal! be purchased and made avai:able to the students immediately More sports materials worth Fs 3,000/- shal! be purchascd 



7 ihat the school shall strivtly abrde by the provisions ot Dliu Sehool Fducatiun Act & Ri.es, 1973 and aynent shall be made as per scctiun l):) ofDelhi School Education Act, 1973 to all the entployces 
That the enromtent in eKh secion shatl not exceed the nunber of studenns calculated @ 1Dsq. ft. per student lor the available tloor arça of the etuss room and the school shall provide adequate and suflicient accommodation as per the norms ot Directorate of Education, Delhi, in each class. Number of cxisting sections should not exceed the number of the classrooms of proper size in the sehool. 

). That the school shall not run any pre-primary and un-recognised classes of any ther activities within the school premises and al! the recognized cl.es shall be run at one place. Nursery ciasses be removed from the premises o the school, if any. No branch of the school shall be run under the bancer of the recognized school. 

10 That the school shall dispense with the services of unqualified and over aye Saatl, if any, immediately. 

I1 That the service cantact betwcen the manayemcn and tc eploycc shall be executed immediately 

12 That ali the facilities prescribed under Ruies 50 and S! of DSER, 1973 shall be made available to the stuents Provisions of Rules 6,7 and 9 be strictiy observed. 

13 That arrangement of good drinking water shall be made avadabie to ali the students as well as to the teachers and sanitary facilities shall also be provided to the students adequately !lealth Certificate may be otained from the ca: body within a month. 

Tha he managenent of the schoo! shall create a Reserse FundRs 500. irupes vc thousand) oniy in a jou account in the nan* ihirecnr ot Education and the Manager of tne school in any schecuied bank ithin a 

15. That the violation of any instructions ordrs conditions rules and reuulations of the department snal! lead to the withdrawal ot the recognition of the school and class tshall not be opened without the prior approvai of the Director of Education, Delhi. 

io That school society shail appiy luf the ailoment of the iand and wil cons:ruci the buildng as per the specitication of the Directorale aY Educatiwn, Dcihu. 3nd shall construct the building as per the speciicaioa o DDA 

monti. 



17 That the nnanagement of the school shall provide all the tacilties as pes Rul: S0 and all conditions as reguired under Rule 51 shall be complicd with 
!S. That the report about the fulfillnent of above condtions giving the extent to which each condition is fulfilled shall be sent to the Education Oficer cv wry SIN MOnt 

19. That the schoal authorities wouid get formal approval Írom Director Education for age relaxa�ion in respecL ofoverAge stafl' as per rules on the subject by 01.J1.2004. 

20. Since the provisional recognition is w.e.f the academic session 2004-2005, The Dircctor doesnot recognize the class VIll started by the school prior t9 the grant of this recognition Therefore the sciool would take admission in 

Copy forwarded to 

Vi. 

vii. 
vi 
IX. 

Yours faithiuly. 

Dy, Director of Education. 
Distt East 

PS to Dircçtor ot Educativn, Old Sect Delhi - S4 Addl. D.E. (Schooi) Die. Of Edu. Old Sectt. Delhi-54 
DDE (Capital works) Lucknow road, Timarpur, Dclhi - 32 

Master file. 
Concermed ile. 

DDE (Act) Dte. Of Edu. Old Sectt. Delhi - 54. DDE (East) Rani Garden, Geeta Colony, Delhi DDE HQ) Dte. Of Edu. Old Sectt. Delhi - 5.4 
R.O. (State unit) Old Sect Delhi -- 54 

3! 

Dy, Director of Education, 
Dist1. East. 

class IX only in gespect of students haying passed class Vlll fronna reCOLniZed schoo. 

Education officer Zone l, Shakarpur, Delhi - 92 
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